
TOBACCO.

oU) HONESTY TOBACCO.

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
Tho Chewer of OLD HONESTY

TOBACCO will soon find that It huts
longer, tastes Bweetor tlian other tobao
coa, and will please you.

Ask your dealer for It and icatst on
getting it.

Genuine Has a Red B Tin Tag
on Every Plug.

MEDICAL,

TtTANDRAKK PILLS.

DR. SCHEME'S

MAHDBAKE PLLLS

BTANDAUU fOUOVKUHALr AOPNTUUY.
l'KAlSKDONKVaKYTltlAL.

OUKK Indigestion, Hour Stomach, Heartburn,
yialulencr, Ccllc and all dlscasoaof the
aLrmtch ; Coatlvenoss, Inflammation, Dt-nr-

ikx ana diseases of the bowels ;

Biliousness, NatiBea, Headache,
titddloes, Nervousness, f.lvcr Complaint,
and al diseases arising trom a gorged and
sluggish liver They reduce congested
conditions, break up stubborn complica-
tion", restore tree, he.ililiy action .to the
organs. They are

l'UUEI.Y VEGETABLE, STUICITLY It KM
AlWOLUTKLY SAKE.

Tor sale by all Progenia rrlco 2 cents jrer
box ; S boxes for Gl cents ; or s..nt by mall,
p fitHRO free, on receipt of price. Dr. J. U.
chunik A Bon, Philadelphia, w

SOHKNOK'S MANDKAKK TILLS
TOIl BALK AT

II. II COCUUAN'd DllUU HTOHK,
New. 137 A 14) North (jueon bt, Lancaster, Fa

apr&-2nd&-

S(OUND ADVICE.

Owing to the Inclination el many
WILL YOU poeple to be humbugged In the

purchase of articles el necessity
1.13 t'KH in the household, we Joel Hour

duty to sound a not nt warning
TO to ihoo who seek remedlos for

the relief or the aches and pains
SOUND lncldont to this season or the year.

The great and growing popularity
ADVICE ? of ilBHsox'H l'UBTKn has tempted

unscnipulons manufacturers to
otter many worthless substitutions and Imita-
tions et that valuable remedy, hence we would
advlso those who wish to secure prompt relief
from Congns. colds, Hoarseness, rieurlsy,
Chest Tains. Sciatica. Brum mat Ism, Lumbago
and Backache, to carotnlly avoid worthless
plasters by always asking for Bshson'b and
let no persuasion by the dealer fnduco you to
accept any other plaster. (l)

B UMPHREYS'

iiiiijitupiuuie tetrnnai j rptciiicei
For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hops, Hogs, I'oul- -

try. COO 1'AUK BOOK
On Trcatmont of Animals and chart Sent rrec.
CUUK3 rovers. Congestion, IntHminaUon.

A.A. Spinal Meningitis, Milk Kever.
II 11. Strains, Latnenoss, Uheutnallsm.
U C Dlatomper, Nasal Discharges.
IM. Hots or uruba. Worms.
K.K. Coughs, HAives. 1'neumonla.
K.K ColloorOrlpoi, Ilellyacha.
Q.U. Mlcirrlagu, Hemorrhage.
II. H. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.
1.1. Kruptlvu Diseases, Mango.
J.K. Diseases of Digestion.

HTAIH.K CASK, with Specifics, Manual,
witch HizolOll and Medicaid 17.0)

I'lUUii, ainglu itottlo (over roaonua) tw
HOI.lHIYDUUGOlSTft; OK

SENT 1'KKI'AIU OS UKCKIPT OIT 1'KlCE.
Humphreys' lied. Co., 1U) Yulton St., N. Y.

Humphrey' lloiiieupathlc Specific No.'JS.
In use mi years. Tho only successful remedy

for Nervous Imhlllty. Vital Weakness and
rrostrattoM trom ovr-wori- t or other causes.
Il.uoper vial, or 5 vials and largo vial powder,
for moo.

Hoidhv DRDoa BTa, or sent postpaid on
pilco
UUMl'HUKYH' M EDICI K CO ,

No. 10) rulton atute.t, N. Y.
mai27 ljMAwTu.ThAS

"JOLDhN HPEOlKlU.

DRUNKENNESS
OH THE

LIO.UOU. HABIT POSITIVELY CHKKO BY
ADM1N1STU1UNG D1C HAINES'

OOLDSN UI'ECIKIC.
It can be glvon In a cup of coffee or tea with-

out the knowledge, of the person taking It ; la
absolutely harmless, unit will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or an alcohollo wreck.
Thouaamls of drunkards have been madetemporate men who have taken Golden ispo-clt- lo

in their cotfee. without their knowledge,
and y believe they quit drinking et their
own ftee will. IT NKVKU V AILS. The sys-
tem once Impregnated with the SpeclOc. It be-
comes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
uppetlto to exist. For sale by

fill AS. A. LOCH Kit, Druggist,
No. East htnir street, Laucat6r, Fa.

T7ALUABLK MEDICAL WORK

TRUTH,
Or the 6C1KVCK or I. IKK, A VALUABLE

MtDlCALWOUK,
the only true description of this tlmo on Man-
hood. Nervous and l'hyslcal Debility, l'rermv
turn Decline, Krrors of Youth, and the untold
mlsorles consequent to sumo, as well as an ex-
posure or quacks and tbelr medical
works, by which they victimize thousands,
and by thelrexaggeratlng disease, makes thesepoor antferors Insane. Kvory young man,
middle-age- d or old. should read this book. It
la more than wealth to them. Send two cent
tamp for a copy. Address,

DR. TITOS. TIIKKL,
tVH North rourth St., Philadelphia. Fa.

flJ-ly- d

AFK, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
W3 Kupturt). Varlcocolo and Special Diseases
nf either .ex. Why be humbugged by quack
when sou ran And In Dr. W.lgbtthoonlyltiu-uLi- n

111 vsiiiAN In Fhtlod'lphin who tiuiui a
specialty nt the annvu diseases, and Curia
lsivt Curbs uuarantssd. Advice Free day
and evening, Strangers can be treated and u

home same day. Oltlces private.
Illl.W. if. WUIUIIT,

111 North Ninth btiuet. Above II ace,
F O. UoxWi Philadelphia.
telitf-lyoA-

AfA OHINJIRr.

"PATTERNS, MODifLS, AO.

Central Machine Works,
counku or

ouaSt-and-chbistia- n STUKKTB,

tttearot Court House). LANCAST1CK, FA.

Engine. Boll era, Machinery and Repairing,
Faitorat), Drawings, Iron ana lirass Cullngs,
ete.

llest equipped Machine and Fattern Shop
In the city lor light work.

aVUood Work, Fromptneu. Ueasonabla
Cbarge. decj-u-

JTHB IiACASTEK JDAILY INTELIilGENOER,. SATURDAY. JUNE 9, 1888.

the ieconailrf river expedition, and
In the engafrements of Sablno

Cross Roadj, Pleant HU1 and Cane
River. He wm aoon after sent to take
command nt Baton Rouge, which place
wits threatened by the Confederates. In
July, 18M, ho was ordcrrd north, and,
joining Sheridan, was present during the
battles of the campaign that followed.
In 186V ho was In command at Savannah,
Ua. Ho was made brevet major general
after the war.

MKDWAU

D rjFKY'B MALT WHISKY.

Duffy's Formula.
Composed PrieclpMly of Kaw Uoef and

DnlTy'aFara Halt whisky. It will Car the
First Stages el Consumption t Build up the
Tissue i Increase the Strength t Add Vitality
and Life I Ulya Uuod Color to the Faoa ; Form

iiBKiinr appvuio i wnue as a iodic ana Dieci
makcrll has no rival.

If your druggist docs not krep It, tend one
dollar to the Duny lla't Whisky Co, Hochos-ter- ,

N. Y., and they will tend you a botUo by
express, charges prepaid.

THE DDFFY MALT WHISKY 10.,
(5) UOCHKSTElt, K. Y.

fOOD'U HARSAPARILLA.

BLOOD POISON
Whether orljlnattng In disease, or from hand-lin- g

chemical or Vegetable poisons, U cured
by Hood's 3 tripartita, which thoroughly
cleanses, purines and enriches the blocd.
After such disease as stnall-po- starlet faver,
and Diphtheria, Hood's .Sarsaparltla Is of great
bonent In expelling the virus and toning up
and strengthening the body.

" I was poisoned by poison Ivy, and let It go
tilt the poison got Into my blood, when I was
obliged to give up my work, and was confined
to my homo for two months. 1 had sores and
scales on me

FUOM HEAD TO FKKT.
my finger nails came off, and my hair and
whiskers camonut. I had two physicians, but
did not socm to get much bolter. Then I saw
Uood'a Saraaparllla advertised and bought a
bottle. It helped mo hi muoh that 1 continued
taking It till 1 had used three bottles, when I

was cured. 1 can recommend Hood's Barsa-partit- a

to all us the bou blood purifier I know
of" (1. W. Vciie, TO Fatk Avenue, lirock-por- t,

N. Y.
MAl.AUIA tMFUUK BLOOD

" 1 used to be troubled with fever and ague,
milarlo, pimples on the face, and other affec-
tions resulting from blood impurities. I was
Induced to try Hood's Saraaparllla: as a result
1 have v'gorous health It keeps me well
throughout the year." W. Sri wart, 605 Myr-tl- o

Avonue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

HOOD'S SAKSAPARILLA
Bold by all druggists. II I six forts. Froparod
only by C I. HOOD A CO., Lowell, Miss.

100 Doses Ono Dollar.
HARSAPARILLA FOR HALEBOOD'S n. Cochran s Drug Store, Nos. 1S7

and l.la North Queou Bt, Lancaster, Fa.

'a'yYr'H HARSAPARIULA

REASONS
WHY AYKirBSAU9AFAIUt,LAI8FUKrKU.

ABLE TO ANY OTHKU FOE THE CUBE
OF BLOOD D1SEAB1B.

Because no poisonous or deleterious Ingro-dlon- ts

enter Into the composition of AYBU'S
Sarsapaillla.

Ayer's Saraaparllla contains only the pur-
est and most effidlvo romodlal properties.

Ayer's Saraaparllla Is prepared wl h ex.
trome care, skill and cleanliness.

-- Ayer's Saraaparllla Is prescribed by lead-
ing physicians.

Ayor'e t?araparilhH for sale, everywhere,
and recomtnendud by ull

Ayer's saraaparllla Is a medicine, and not
a beverage In dlsgulio

Ayer's Saraaparllla never falls to effect a
cure, when pemUtenlly used, according to
directions.

Ayer's Saraaparllla Is a highly concentra-
ted extract, aud therefore the most economi-
cal Blood Medlclno in the tnatket.

Ayer's Saraaparllla has had a successful
caruar of nearly half a century and was never
so popular as at present,

-- Ten thousands et testimonials are on file
from those bouotlttod by the uo et

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
rRKFABBD ST

Dr. J. O. Ayer As Oo , Lowell, Mass,
rrlco fl.- - sir bottle, 5. Worth 5 a bottle,
luneltuiu

AYER'S SAKSAPARILLA.
rOKSALS AT

II. B. COCHKAN'a DltUQ STOKK,
Nos. 137 Sl 1$) North Uuoun St., Lancaster, Fa.

aprl-'imdA-

TDAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

FOH- -

The Nervous,
The Debilitated,

The Aged.
A NKUVE TONIC.;

rolery and Cocoa, the prominent lngre-dlenli- ),

are the best and sateslftervaTonlcr,
It strengthens and quints the nervous sys-
tem, curing nervous Weakness, Hysteria,
bloeplessnuss, Ac.

AN ALTKUAT1VK.

It drives out the polsonqus bumora of the
blood purifying and enriching it, undso
overcoming thnso diseases resulting from
Impoverished blood.

A LAXATIVE.
Acting mildly but surely on the bowels It
cities habitual constipation, and promotes
u regular habit. Ititrengthuns thoatomacb,
and aids digestion.

AD1UUKTIC.
In Its composition the bostandmost active
diuretics of the Materia Medlca are com-
bined scientifically with other etTectlvo
remedies lor diseases et the kidneys. It
can be rolled on to glvo quick relief and
speedy cure.

Hundredsol testimonial) havobeen received
trout persons who have ued this remedy with
remarkable benefit, bend fur circulars, giv-
ing full particulars.

Filce, ll.bo. sold by Druggists.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,, Prop's,

BUBLINQTON, VI
lanlllVdAw(l)

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
0 BALK AT

II. It. COCHKAN'b DKUG 8TOUE,
Nos. 137 Alia North Queen su, Lancaster, Fa.
aprl-'iwdA-

PILY'B UKKAM BALM.

OATARRH-EA- Y FEVER.
ELY'S CUKAM BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, iuw coid, Uay Fever, btnins,utiHU-achft- .
I'tioe m (kinta. KASY TO USE. Ely

Uro's, Owego. N. Y., U. S, A.

ELY'S CUKAM BALM Cleanses the Naiol
Faai-ages- , Allajs Fain and Inflammation,
HkhIb the Sores, Kcatorts the Senbes el 'laate
and amell.

tbythVcuuk
A particle la applied Into each nostril and It

agrxrnble. Price 50 cents at Druggtsu i by
mall. tegUtured, CO cents.

ELY BF.OTUEU8,
K Wmtou Street, Hew toik.

BOTlMydAw

NAMED IN NORTH CAROLINA.

Daniel O. Fowls Nominated by the Demo-
crats for Governor.

The Democrat lo nominee for governor
of North Carolina, Daniel Q. Fowle, is one
of the most brilliant men In the state, and
his olequenco lias won for him the title,
"silver tongucd orator." He was born In
Washington, Beaufort county, March 3,
1831, and at the ago of 14 became a pupil
of William Bingham, whose school was
then the most famous In the state. Two
years later ho entered Princeton college,
and won honors there from the bejUinlng
of his course.

In 1851 ho graduated with distinction,
and, returning to North Carolina, studied
law for two years under the late Rich-
mond M. Pearson, who later became chief
Justice of the ntato. He obtained his at-
torney's license In 18M, and the nest year
removed to Raleigh, where he has ever
slnco resided. lit 1830 he married a
daughter of Judge Pearson, who died In

1W3. Uebecamo
widely known as
a sound aud brill-
iant lawyer, and
was eminently
successful. Di-
rectly upon the
broakinir out of
the civil war he
volunteered In an
Infantry regi-
ment, and was
madoalleutcnant.
Later ho was made
a major in the
commissary do

DANIEL O. FOWLE. partment, but
nod It and

raised n regiment of infantry, the Thirty-firs- t
North Carolina, and was made m

captain. Ho was speedily promoted to a
lieutenant colonelcy, and served until the
battle of Roanoke Island, where, Fob. 8,
1602, ho was captured by Burnside's
forces. He was, after a short imprison-
ment, paroled. In the autumn of 1803 ho
was elected a member from Wake to the
legislature, and upon the adjournment of
that body was appointed by Governor Z.
B. Vance to the position of adjutant gen.
eral. In 1803 ho resigned this commission,
and was again elected to the legislature,
being the only member et his party who
was elected In' the county. In 1805 ho was
appointed by Governor W. W. Holden a
superior court judge, and the legislature
next following elected him to that posi-
tion for life. In 1800 ho married a daugh-
ter of the late Dr, F. J. Haywood, of
Raleigh. He resigned In November, 1807.
In 1809 ho was chairman of the state
Democratic cxecutlvo committee, and did
excellent work In the campaign. In 1870
ho was a Democratic elector on the Tilden
ticket for the state at largo. So able was
his work that the North Carolina delega-
tion 'recommended him for appointment as
attorney general of the United States. In
1880 he was the candidate for the nomina-
tion for governor against Thomas J. Jar-vi- s,

now minister to Brazil. Tho latter
won, but Fowle made a splendid canvass
for him, In 1884 ho was defeated for the
congressional nomination by Hon. W. II
Cox, but took a very actlvo part In the
latter' canvass. Tho legislature of
1684-- 0 asked President Cleveland to ap
point him solicitor general. Ho was nom-
inated for governor by the state conven-
tion, May Sil, 1888, after a prolonged
contest with Charles M. Stedman and S.
B. Alexander, two of the most popular
men in the state, for the nomination.

SEVENTY-TW- O YEARS A MASON.

David J. naker, of Dryden, K. V, the
Oldest Member of the Order.

Slnco the recent notlco of the death At
Batavia, O., of John Jamleson, claimed to
be the oldest Mason in the United States,
it may be interesting to know that there
lives In Dryden, N. Y., a man whose Ini-

tiation Into that mystic order dates back
some four years and two months nearer
the beginning of the century.

David J. Baker was born on March 3,
1703, nt Great Bend, Pa., the 6on of John
Baker, who came from Massachusetts. In
1793 the father had bought a tract of land
at Homer, Port-
land county, N.
Y., where ho spent
the summer of
1704, clearing a
patch and build-
ing the log houho
Into which he
brought his fam-
ily tire following
spring, when
David was about "1F2 months old. His
was only the
seventh or eighth
family that had DAVID J. BAKl.lt.

located In those parts, and the journey
from Great Bend was made by ranoo up
the Tioughnloga from Binghomton, for
thcro wcro no roads through this then
western wilderness.

Passing his boyhood thcro, young Baker
at the ago of 18 went to Aurora, N. Y., to
continuo his apprenticeship at the trade
of saddlery and harness making, and two
years later moved to Moutvillo, near
Moravia, Cayuga county, whore ho joined
Sylvan Lodge, No. B29 (now No. 41), of
Moravia, on March 12, 1810, oidy nine
days after becoming of ago, thus making
him probably the oldest Mason In the
world. Ho has the original recommenda-
tion for membership, dated Feb. 10, 1810,
in his possession still.

In the fall of 1810 ho removed to Dry-
den and established himself iu business.
Nov. 10, 1823, ho married Samantlta Bal-
lard. Five children that liavo been born
to them are living, and Mr, Baker, In his
OltU year, and Mrs. Baker, in her 84th,
both enjoy the best of health. Ho never
but once has been troubled by any consider-
able sickness, nor Is ho a user of tobacco
or liquor In any form.

DAVID J. MAKHIl's IIOCSK.

At thotimoof the warof 1812 ho joined
an indejiendeiit company of cavalry ut
Aurora, although ho was absent when it
was called into service. About 1832 ho
raised aud had charge of equipping a com-
pany of cavalry at Dryden, Incoming Its
lirst captain, lloro ho declined the rank
of colonel and ncceptcd the ofllce of major,
but it still fell upon him lo command ami
ho eoou tendered his resignation.

Tho Lutu Gen. Inrge.
Tho ittstinguiiilied veteran, Gen. Henry

Warner Birge, who died recently in NeV
York, was born in Hartford, Conn , fifty-eigh- t

years ago Ho served as a start
olucer to Governor Buckingham, and In
April, 1601, ho began organising the First
Connecticut volunteers, but was in a few
weeks commissioned major of the Fourth
regiment. After
serving for a uhllo
in Maryland and
Virginia, in No-
vember, 1601, ho
was made colonel
of the Thirteenth
Connecticut regi-
ment, and, joining
Butler at New Or-

leans, was placed
in command of tint

After comcity. TJIE LATK OEK BinOE.ma'ndinc Ids reei
ment in a movement into the Interior
he was assigned to a brigade, which
ho commanded during Banks' Red river
expedition, and was present during
the slego of Port Hudson. Ho volun-
teered to lead an assaulting party on the
works of Port Hudson, but the surrender
of Vlcksburg rendered It unnecessary, as
this led to the surrender of Port Hudson.

In September, 1803, ho was made a
BTU&dler firanand. JnlSrUlkaaaiau.

popular subscription raited direcTly" after
Garfield's death, when Invested for her ingovernment bonds, aggregated f313.000.
It will be observed, there tore, that she Is
qulto comfortable when It comes to hard
cash, and her yearly Income mnst be at
least f23,000. A satisfying figure, Isn't It?

COLORED M. E. BISHOPS.

The Four Gentlemen Chosen at Indian-
apolis.

The African Methodist Episcopal eon
ference, lately In session at Indianapo-
lis, elected four bishops: Dr. Wesley J.
Gaines, Dr.- - Benjamin W. Arnett, Dr. B.
Tanner and Dr. A. Grant. Dr. Gaines
was born In slavery In Georgia In 1840.
Being physically weak, ho was not re-
quired to work u hard as other slaves,
and spent what leisure time he conld get
In study. This he was forced to do sur-
reptitiously, and the limited 'stock of
books he accumulated he was obliged to
conceal. At 9 fears of ago he was

and entered the ministry In 1803.
Ho has been prominent in building up the
church in his native state. Ho Is now
lxxik steward of the North Georgia o

and a member of the financial
committee of the general conference.
Bishop Gaines was the slave of Gabriel,
brother of Robert Toombs, who boasted
at the beginning of the civil war that ho
wonld call the roll of his slaves at ths
Bunker Hill monument. Bishop Gaines
visited Boston in 1875, and, standing at
the base of the monument himself, called
the roll of Toombs' fonner slaves.

lS9laSQCw ' f f
1 "

IWV. BUN. W. AnjtKTT. HEW C. OltANT.
RKV. 11KN. T. TANNKR. RKV. W. i, OA1NKH.

Dr. Bonjamln W, Arnett was born In
Brownsville, Fayctto county, Pa., In 1838.,
Ho opened a. school In 1630. In 1801 ho
was a member of the national Republican
convention. Tho next year ho began to
preach at Cincinnati. Ho has several
times represented his brethren in conven-
tions and celebrations. Bishop Arnett Is
also an author. Ho Is a prominent Mason,
and has been grand director of the United
Order of Odd Ftfllows.

Dr. B. Tanner was born In Pittsburg,
Pa. Ho was graduated nt Avery college,
n theological somtnary of the west. Ho
has written for the church papers, and Is
the author of several books, among which
are "Apology for African Methodism" and
"Outliuo of African Methodist Episcopal
History." Ho has also traveled abroad.

Dr. Grant was born a slave. Ho was
not only a slave, but n runaway slave. Ho
has attained to the dignity of bishop with-
out ever having held uny olllco of the gen-
eral conference. Ho is a member of the
Texas conference.

THE PROHIBITION CANDIDATES
1

nk far Frcaldent and Drooks for Vie
l'rnldcnt. I

Gen. Clinton B. Flak, who has been
nominated for president of the United
States by the Prohibitionists, is a Jersey
man. Ho was born In Livingston couuty,
N. Y., in 1828. and is consequently CO

years of ago. When ho vas a boy his
father emigrated to Michigan and the boy
wished to secure n collegiate education et

(fo--
W PrCkfi

,
C. II. KI8K, .1. A. IIIIOOKS.

the university nt Ann Arbor His health
not being good, ho was forced to relin
quish this plan, nnd entered into business,
ut which ho proved ery successful. In
1859 ho went to St Louis, nnd In 1801

"the servlco" nnd became colonel of
the Twenty-thir- Missouri volunteer In-

fantry. Ho served with Grant at Vlcks.
burg and canio out a brevet major gon
eral. After the war ho was engaged in
the management of the Freedman's bu-
reau and was located in Tennessee. At
Nashville ho established the Msk univer-
sity. Ho afterward removed to Now
Jersey nnd Isicamo Identified with the
causes of education and temperance llo
Is a Methodist aud an oaruest church
worker. In 1880 ho was Prohibition can-
didate for governor of Now Jersey.

Dr. John A. Brooks, who has been
nominated for vice, president, is a Mlssou-ria-

Ho has long been prominent in
the prohibition cause. He has canvassed
some of the southwestern states as agent
of the National Prohibition bureau, and
has been chairman of the statu Prohibi-
tion committee

APPOINTED ARCHBISHOP.

The Honor Recently Conferred Upon IlUhop
Ireland, of St. I'aul.

Tho Most Rev. John Ireland, recently
made archbishop of St. Paul, Minn., was
born In Burnchurch, County Kilkenny,
Ireland, in 1838. His parents removed
to the United States when ho was about
11 years of ago. Tho family settled in
U. T)n..l . t. .. - m .vwnil a nut, nuuru
young Ireland re-
ceived his educa-
tion. Huviug at-

tracted the atten-
tion of Bishop
Cretin, ho was
sent by him to
Mexlmioux, in
France, where ha
studied at a pre-
paratory school,
aud entered the let m WW

oV HyeVrS """ "
he completed his theological studies.

In 1801 ho returned to Bt. Paul and was
ordained. Tho civil war being then com-
menced, Father Ireland became chaplain
of the Fifth Minnesota volunteers. As
such ho served fifteen months, when, his
health becoming Impaired, ho returned to
St. Paul and was appointed rector of the
cathedral. He soou became Interested in
Immigration, and was active In the work
of drawing Immigrants to Minnesota. In
1675 ho was appointed by the pope titular
bishop of Marouca and vicar apostolic of
Nebraska, but Bishop Grace, of St, Paul,
was loath to loe him, and went to Roiao
and persuaded tjio pope to apjjolut Bishop
Ireland his (Bishop Grace's) coadjutor

ArchbUhop Ireland is a fine scholar. Ifo
has been president of tho.Statu HistorlcrJ
society of Minnesota, and is one of tke
trustees of tire new Catholic university rt
Wubhlngton. Of all the fields In wliKh
ho has lalwrrd lit connection with 1A

duties as a elergymau, in uono lias a
produced such beneficial results as In tire
cause of temperance. In this field ho hrs
won the admiration of both Catholics aid
Protest- - its.

DcfcrtlTo Scenery.
I don't think much of the scenery la

this part of the country," said a western
man on a Central IluJson train bound
north. "Give mo prairie every tlmo."

"What's the matter with the scenery
iu this part of the country!" askwl a fel-

low passenger
lVgosli, jou can't see any. Them

dinged hills an' mountains are ia tko
wav," New York Bun.

A DOUBLE WEDDING.

APPROACHING NUPTIALS OF TWO
OF GARFIELD'S CHILDREN.

Miss Multlo Garfield Will Marry Stanley
Drown and Harry darfltlil Will Wed
Mis Hello Mason The Ilsppy Day Bet
for June 14.

There Is to be a notable double wedding
In the mlddlo of June at Mrs. James A.
Garfield's rambling mansion at Mentor, O.
Miss Mollis Garfield, the only daughter of
the family, ts to be married to J. Stanley
Brown, while Harry Garfield, the oldest
son, U lo marry Mies Bello Mason.

Mentor and there Is no richer country
in all creation than Is to be seen there-
abouts will be ablaze then with roses
and honeysuckles, and wide fields of fast
turning grain and great vineyards of
growlug grapes will bond their graceful
heads and rustle their fresh green leaves
In gentle breeres from off I,akn Erie,
not many miles away. Opulent farm-
ers llvo In finu houses frontlnir

the main highway
that leads direct
to Cleveland nu4
city people with
cash to spare aud

4,v V en toy erect snug
cottages on the
beautiful spot
that the late pres-
ident?ti l.ovod so
much. Tho land
at places is asv level as a floor, at

IIAIUlY (lAUFIF.I.D. others billowy as
the seas, with

dumps of forest trees and carefully cul-
tivated orchards to lend enchantment to
the vlow. , ,

Years ago the Garfield residence was a
modest affair Indeed. There the general
spent the hours when ho wrjs not in con-
gress, and his old neighbors will tell yon
that they often saw htm In his well kept
fields taking aliand at the plow or sitting
high upon the seat et reaper or hay rake.
After the Republican national convention
of 1880 Geu. Garfield enlarged his house,
repainted and refurnished it. A telegraph
wire was put Into his little olllco, back
and at the feldo of the main building, aud
an operator was stationed therein for the
convenience of the candidate Tho only
other subordlnato In that unostentatious
busy llttlo cdlOco was a pleasant
fared, bright eyed and sagacious young
fellow known as J, Stanley Brown.
Garfield hod brought Brown from
Washington, whore ho had been a
clerk under Ma J. Powell, of the

stirvoy. For years and years
Georgo Roso. still in Washington and still
in the servlco of the government, had
been faithful to Garfield. At night ho
went to the general's lodgings, and,
taking down In shorthand letter after
letter, wrote them out at his convenience.
Tho pay was rather small, but Garfield
was a rising man nnd Rosa nover faltered.
However, as tlinn weut on Roso began to
get Impatient, and that begot dereliction,
perhaps. At auy rate, ho was succeeded
by Brown, who uovotcd his evenings and
all his leisure hours In daylight to Garfield
for the sum of 30 per mouth. When
Garfield was nominated for president ho
installed Brown, much to the disgust of
Rose, as his prlvato secretary, and the
young man, beardless but reticent, acted
in that capacity until Gulteau's pistol
stripped him of ids occupation.

During the campaign of 1880 Oarfiold
remained at Mentor, where ho received
calls from ncariy all of the leading charac-
ters of the Republican party. Reporters
from Cleveland, Chicago, Washington and
other cities wore thcro by the score, and
all of them had free access to Garfield's
olllco and his secretary, but they never
succeeded in drawing from the latter a
single fact about the candidal o or his vis-
itors that ought to have been suppressed.
After Garfield's death Brown became con-
nected in some way with a Washington
bank, and later on attended an eastern
college, from which he will graduate this
summer. Molllo Garflold, when ho first
weut Into the servlco of her father, was a
llttlo miss in short dresses. Brown was
a .great favorite iu the family, and Mrs.
Garflold undoubtedly freely gave her con-
sent wheu ho asked her for her only
daughter. After the wedding-Brow- and
his brldo will go abroad, where ho will
finish his education.

Horry Garfield Is a thoughtful young
man, and Is said to be much lllto his
fat her. Ho graduated from Williams col
lego and Harvard Law school, and with
his brother James will practice his profes-
sion In Cleveland.

Miss Mason is the daughter of the lata
james juason, lusq ,
of Cleveland, who for fJmLimany years was the
attorney for the Itlto

'Xtt. ir' .JlO&Sl MISS ClAlll'IKM)

VB3SsgjrlS jir Hhoro and Mich-- I

gun (Southern
ltftlli-nfif-t ,nm.

J BTANIXY 11IIOWN. .,, f.lly residence is on Euclid nvcnuo, where
Gen. nnd Mrs. Garfield were accustomed
to remain whllo In town. Two years ago
Mrs. Garfield, her daughter Molllo, Miss
Mason and Harry Garfield went abroad.
They traveled extensively on the conti-
nent, and In Paris bought the wedding
robes that will be used next month. Great
preparations are being made at Mentor
for the ceremony, but everything is so
quietly done that oven the gossips In the
neighborhood have very llttlo Informa-
tion at their disposal. Thcro will be
no cards, and nearly all the In-

vitations have been delivered verbally
by Mrs. Garfield, her daughter and Miss
Mason. Several friends who could not be
socn have been written to, but the letters
were Informal. Gen. Garfield was a
DIsclplo, or "CamplKilllto," and iu his
youth preached more or less. Mrs. Gar-
field's family, the Rudolphs, are ulso
members of that church, but Molllo Is a
member of the Second Presbyterian
congregation of Cleveland. Mrs. Gar-
field Is rather liberal when it comes
to religion. There will be a tremendous dis-
play of llowers, as great orders have
already been left with city dealers, and a
chief cook and a small army of waiters
and assistants will be sent to Mentor to
prepare and servo the bridal dinner. Tho
old house has been transformed Into, a

uauaiun or many rooms, and the furnisn-lug- s

are as elegant as one wonld wish for.
A retluuii of servants, headed by a butler,
are part and parcel of the establishment,
and if Gen Garfield could return ho would
not know the place Here Mrs, Garfield
will no doubt end her days Her large
brick residence in Prospect street, Cleve-
land, U in thu hands of a real estate
broker to sell, as she greatly prefers the
privacy of her old homo iu the country to
u "crank infested city, where her house,
by reuwm of her prominence and the man
Ik r of her was the trysting
place for all sorts of human aud mental
monstrosities. Beggars hunted her up on
foot nnd on horseback, strangers called to
pay their respects, and idiots wanted to
marry Miss Molllo. Happily at Mentor
she Is beyond the reach of fools aud idle
tourists, and there she will remain.

Tho marriage portion of the young peo-pl- o

ill be umplu, as Mrs. Garfield is rich
and the Msmous hao always lived In good
style. Gen. Garfield's estate netted thu
widow about $10,000, and Iu addition she
received 25,000 insurance on his life.
Congress, it will be remembered, voted
her an annual peuslou of $5,000, and gave
her besides 10,000, which would have
been the balance of the salary duo the
president at the end et his lirt year In
otneo had hfi lived. Tho amtmnUot tha

JTa to. en in ail professions andtrades, and they have never been closed.Among the pccul arltles of the order in

establishment of a burial place for
members, most frequently termed

"Elks' Rest." Tho Now York ld owm
such a plot of ground In Evorgresn come-ter-

which commands a magnificent
sweep of the country. Many of the most
active Elks have been called away by the
will of the Almighty, among thorn being
the late Harry J. Montague, "Dan"Bry.
ant, "Nelse" Seymour, "Eph" Horn,
Frank Kerns, James Budworth, "Billy"
Pastor, James Bradley and John McCul-loug- h

'
Grand lodge sosslons are held ymirly In

New York city. They can be held no-
where else, according to the terms of the
charter, and this Is distasteful to many
members of the ordeT In the west, who
would llko to see the grand lodge migra-
tory. Tlds Is reslly one et the objects of
the ronnlon nt Cincinnati,

Tho grand lodge will meet In Now York
the second week In July.

Tho following are the officers of the
grand lodgo: Exalted grand ruler, Dr.
Hamilton R Iach, of Washington, D.
C; esteemed lending grand knight, W. C.
Jones, of St. Louis; esteemed reval grand
knight, Psrcy O. Williams, of Brooklyn;
esteemed lecturing grand knight, Emll
Rourllor, of Ijoulsville; grand secretary,
A. C. Moreland, Now York; grand treas-
urer, II. P. O'Nell, Now York; grand tyler,
E. O. Chamberlain, New York; grand trus-
tees: E. H. Warker, Hon. John E. Pound,
John J, Tlndalo, Harry ralraer, Frank
Moran; grand Inntr guard, II. 0. Stono;
grand esquire, T. O. Wlso; grand chap-lai-

0. 1. Mead, Dayton; district dopnty
exalted grand ruler at large, H. E. Quintan,
Chicago, district deputies: Now York, 8.
R. Carter, Rochester; Pennsylvania, M.
B. Demon, Pittsburg; Illinois, John W.
White, Chicago; California, John W Tor-te- r,

Golden Gate; Maryland, A. Dannen-burg- ,
Baltimore; Ohio, Georgo A. Clug.

ston, Mansfield; Kentucky, M. J. Burke,
Louisville; Missouri, John W. Norton, St.
Louis; Massachusetts, John II. Deo, llos-to-

Indiana, Will E. English, Iudlanap-oils- ;
Rhodo Island, Henry O. Armstrong,

Providence; District of Columbia,. Dnulel
A. Cahlll. Washington; Colorado, W. T.
Sedam, Denvor; Connecticut, Georgo W.
Slmmonds, Bridgeport; Now Jersey, D.
M, Junk, Newark; Tennessee, Georgo W.
Smith, Memphis; West Virginia. Oscar
Seely, Wheeling; Ixmlslana, ICdunrd Cur-
tis, Now Orleans; Michigan, O. W.
Chauncey, Grand Rapids; Virginia, Frank
L. Blade, Norfolk; Nobraskn, John Francis,
Otn all a; Minnesota, L. A. Merrick, Minne-
apolis; Wisconsin, Samuel Howard, Mil-
waukee.

Mr3llAwsnn, of Chicago.
Mrs. America Ioulso Slaybark-Lco-Rawso-

of Chicago, Now Orleans and
elsewhere, who has lately Inaugurated a
method of reforming the dlvorco courts
of Chicago by making dlvorco trials dan.
gerous to lawyers In shoo ting her hits-baud- 's

lawyer, MaJ. II. O. Whitney, was
born In New Orleans, and nt an early ago
married uoi. Hioy-bac-

now a citi-
zen of the Indian
Territory. H h o
has a son named
Slayback. After
a dlvorco she mar-rie- d

a pilot named
Leo, who was the
father of her
daughter. Sho
next secured a po-
sition In the treas-
ury at Washing-
ton, had trouble i'vwith her husband
and got a dlvorco MItS. TtAWSON.from htm. Sho
then rented a Iioubo on Fifth avenue, Now
York, and lot furnished lodgings, acquir-
ing some surplus cash In the business.
"But her temper again g6t the bettor of
her; she quarreled with and assaulted the
lady who owned the homo, and had to
glvo It up. Soon after alio located In
Chicago, where shs captured the million-
aire banker, Stephen W. Rawson. Her
old acquaintances, however, soon thick-
ened around her, and the banker, who
had Ijecn twice marrlod before, attempted
to get a divorce. Then the lcaltroublo
began. Ho charged all sorts of uaughtl
ness against her, and her son Slayback,
commonly called Loo, shot Rawson a few
months slnco as the latter was coming out
of church. Now she has shot his lawyer,
and the divorce market Is temporarily

Iu Chicago, But she is admitted
to be n "mighty line looking woman" In
Hplto of her troubles.

Neutrallrcd Ills Splendid OICI.
In tulking the other day with n promi-

nent member of a church In a neighborly
city I happened to refer to the fact tha
the pastor of his church had recently re-
signed. 1 thought It rather straugo that
ho had done, so, as he was a doveted pas-
tor, un able preacher, and personally a
very lovable man. "Did not the people
like hlmV" I asked. "Oh, yes," we all
liked him," was the reply, "no was
everything that n pastor 'should be, and
but for one llttlo thing ho would lxs with
us yet." "And what was thatl" I asked.
"Well," ho replied, "the truth Is, ho

allowed his finger nails to go Into
mourning, and In other ways wad not
careful ulout his personal appearance
Aud this neutralized his splendid gifts."
Such rasos are rare In the ministry, I am
glad to say, and need only be referred to
as a warning to the young men who nt
this tlmo are leaving the seminaries to Iki
ordained. Whllo they attend to the cul-
ture of the heart they must not forget thu
culture of the bodi--, New York Tribune

Now Vork's Oarllmldl Htatnc.
K statue of Garibaldi, the great Italian

liberator, was recently unveiled in Now
Vork. Soon after Garibaldi's death a sub-
scription was opened by the Progresso

o for the purpose of erect-
ing a monument to his memory. Contri-
butions catno in rapidly, and the statue
lately nnveiled, designed by Giovanl
Tnrlnl, was cast at the bronze foundry of
Henry Donnard. Tho pedestal Is of gran-
ite und is 11 feet sqtiuro. Tho statue
represents Guribaldl as In the act of
drawing his sword. It Is of heroin size,
being 8 feet 10 Inches high, aud weighs
over 17,000 pounds.

Tho ceremonies attending the unveiling
were very Impressive Distinguished
Italians ixiin in America ana abroad hud
U-e- iuvl'.od, and no pains were spared to

make the occasion a success." Tho pres-
entation speech was made by Slg. Carlo
Barsattl. Tho gift was accepted by the
mayor, after which the unveiling took
place to the music of thirty bands plaving
"Garibaldi's War March." A number of
Italian military and civil societies and
posts of the G. A. R. took part.

All a slave has to do In Persia when ho
tan committed u serious fault Is to kneel
down before his master and ask forgive-
ness In the simple words, "Zor kharid
am" (I was bought, which means, "I am
a slave"), aud the master will overlook

I the sin. Cosmopolitan.

ftSURS

THE OIIDER OF ELKS.

SOMCTHINQ ABOUT IT8 SECOND
GRAND REUNION.

Cincinnati the city SelecUd for the Jolll-Hcatl-

History et the Organisation
Its Objects Sjt Forth The Elks' Mom
mut In New York.

HE second annual
reunion of tha
Benevolent and
Frotoctlvo Order
of Elks began In
Cincinnati on
Juno 7, to con-
clude on the 8th.
A mlsapprenan-slo- n

exists In tha
minds of soma
that this ronnlon
Is thoofflelal meet-
ing of the order",
and that wfiatavar
business la trawh
nrtml will alul

the Interests of the order throughowt
the United States for the Elks do
not claim any lodges 'outside of thecountry that gave the order birth. Tha
matter of annual reunions was broached
by certain of thd western lodges early laat
year and Detroit was settled npon aa the
place for the first meeting. But the Idea
was a new one to the members of tha
order nt that tlmo, there was 6nly a
meager nttoudanco and very llttlo was ac-
complished besides the soloctlon of Cin-
cinnati ns the place for tha reunion this
year, and the adoption by the brothers of
n mental resolution to make it a snecass.
Tho fact of the matter Is that the Elka
have outgrown their nwaddllng clothes'
and the western lnemtters et the order
are going to help thorn to more mature
garments.

When, In 1800, n few actors met to New
York city, and resolved to form a social
club for mutual improvement and mutual
enjoyment, they llttlo thought that tbalr
project would, In a score of yosrs, result
iu one of the strengost beneficiary organ-

isations In the United States. "Tha
Corks" was the name adopted by the pro-
fessional gentlemen, ana meotlngs wore
held lit Delancey street. Hero are soma
of the actors and mea engaged In tha
amusement business who made up a por-
tion of the membership of forty of "Tha
CorkH":

William G-- . BowTon, now leader of tha
Fourteenth 'Street theatre orchestra; T.
Grattan Rlggs, now starring in Australia;
Georgo W. Thompson at present with
the N. S, Wood theatrical company; Tony
Pastor, Charles Vivian, Henry ana Hugo
O'Noll, Georgo F. McDonald, Henry k,

William 'Sbeppard, Thomas J.
Gaynor, Fernando Pastar, George W.
Rockefeller, James Glenn, Clande Goldia
nnd John Mulligan. Charles Vivian waa,
the first right honorable prlmo of tha alub,
as the presiding officer waa called. Many
of the members were English actota. A
part et the exercises at the regular weakly
meeting was the mock trial of any oua
of the members against whom any other
member preferred charges, aud the fines
inix)sed by the right houorablo prime pur-
chased the cigars and "ice water" con
mimed during the session. After "Tho
Corks" had been In existence a year better
things for the club were thought of by
the members, and a. coramlttoo of seven
was appoluted to form a society that
could bocemo national In Its acopo. Of
that commlttco but three are now alive
Georgo W. Thompson, William G. Bow.
rou and Thomas Urattan Riggs. The re-
sult of their deliberations was the forma-
tion, In 1807, of "The Uonovolont and Pro-
tective Order of Elks." Georgo W, Thomp-
son was elected the first exalted ruler and
held the oftlco for throe terms. Vivian,
who was the presiding officer of "The
Corks," was never mudo an Elk.

Iu 1870, after some llttlo pocnnlary
loss, on account of its working without a
charter and therefore not being able ia.
law to hold its treasurer to a strict ac-
countability for the faithful performance
of his duties, the lodge petitioned 'the
legislature for learo to Ijocorao an Incor-
porated body, Opposition was made and,
the petition, waa refused. An application,
to Judgu Georgo Barnard, of the supreme
court, for a charter, with permission
to hold 130,000 worth of property, waa
granted, aud at the next term of the
legislature it bill was passed Incorporai- -
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Ing the grand lodge of the order. . Hero
are the incorporators: Georgo J. Green,
Elmer J. Post, Clande G. Connor, John
Hodges, Thomas G. Rlggs, Joseph C.
Pinckncy, William KorfT, Antonio Pastor,
Hugo P. O'Nell, Samuel K, Spencer, A.
II. Mulligan, William Coffin, E. G. Browno,
Georgo P. Dalton, Georgo W, Cumberland,
Georgo F. McDonald, William II. Bowron,
William Slicppard, G. W. Rockefoller, W.
Hallam Brown, Charles T. Whlto, John H.
KorfT. Thomas G, Gaynor, Henry P. O'Nell
and Fernando Pastor. From Delancey1
street thu Hks moved to Military hall, on
the Bowery. It did not cost much to be
an Elk lu the early history of the order,
the two degrees being conferred for 49.
Tho applicant to the Now York lodge to-
day .would be required to pay an initiation
fee of $50, but, of course, the foe la much
lets lu lodges In smaller cities. From that
,man ana modest beginning the Order or
Elks has grown at an astonishing rate,
particularly In the lost four or llvo years,
the lodges numbering at the present tlma
cighty.uino, between Boston on the east,
San Francisco on the west. Fond du Lao
on the north and Now Orleans on the
south. Elghty-nln- o lodges, one might be
expected to say, are not many for twenty
years' growth, but it should be remem-
bered that, uuliko the Masons, Knights
of Pythias and Odd Fellows, there can be
but one lodge of Elks in a city. The

membership of the order today
is 10.000. ..

What are the objects of the Elks! The
order is beneficiary! H olds the sick, helps
the weak, throws a protecting arm about
its members, and finally buries the
brother who dies without estate. Its
principles uro charity, justlco, brotherly
iovo and fidelity. Its motto: "The faults
of our brothers we wrlto upon the sands;
tholr virtues upou the tablets of love and
moinory." Fuuds for these various ob-

jects are secured every year by benefits
at the theatres, and there does not llvo
an actor who, If called upon to give his
services: for an Elks' benefit, would re-
fuse, even though ho were not a member
of the order. The Incorporators early-sa-

thu imios9lbllity et maintaining a'
uatloual cider without the aid of persons
.outside tiw.vjQfessiax, so the g&ttt vera,
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